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Dear Prof. Hall, 

Hillside Road, NEW DELHI-ll0012. 

Thank you very much for your letter dated December 18, 1975. 

The spare heating controller sent by your daughter through UNDP 
New York was received in the local UNDP office. Unfortunately the 
packet kept lying at the office and was not delivered while you were 
here. We received it only after your departure. You will recall 
that the original SRC uni t installed wi th the current transformer had 
a small 220 V - 110 ~transformer attached to it; whereas the new SRC 
unit supplied with the control box does not carry any such transformer. 
We are not sure whether this attachment is necessary with the new SRC 
unit or it is already adapted to 220 V. 50 cis, A.C. curren~ the 
normal power supply in India. If you please let us have your comments 
regarding this we may proceed on with its installation on the control 
console and would inform you of the results. Till date we have been 
operating the press with the variac fitted while you were here. This 
may kindly be done at an early date so that we may restore the press 
to its normal operation. 

We have received also the 0-5 volts A.C. voltmeter and fitted 
it on the control console. It is working well. Regarding the spare 
ammeterr may I suggest that you please give a call to Mr. Bouchard 
at UNDP to place a formal order for it with you. I had already talked 
to him in this regard during my viSit to New York in November/December, 
1975. 

I hope you have already received my last letter dated December 9, 
1975 in which I wrote about some difficulties in the press during 
retraction. We are anxiously waiting for your comments, so that 
remedial measures may be taken. 

I had requested you during your stay here and also written to you 
later to give us the quotations for a production type belt apparatus. 
You had agreed to give detailed quotations by about the middle of 
February, 1976. I hope this has not escaped your attention. In the 
meantime will it be possible for you to give a sketch of the pyrophy
llite cell so that we may calculate the materials requirements and 
alsO think about the tooling required to machine the pyrophylli teo 

Wi th ki nd regards, 

Mr. H. ~racy Hall, 
H. Tracy Hall, ·Inc' l 

P.O. Box 7533, 
Uni versi ty Station, 
Provo, Utah 84601, 

U.S.A. 

Yours sincerely, 

8£y~ 
( B.K. Agarwala ) 
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Dear Dr. Aaarwala I 

I rec 've" ,our letter of .January 7th toda,_ 

(801l 374-2796 
OR 373-3323 

1190 COLUMBIA LANE; 

A. retard. the new aolid -.tate te racure controller •• ent 

via UllDP poucb, it ditfer •• liptl, froa tbe uDlt that va •• hipped 

with tbepr... or1s1neU, _ tb Dew unlt doe. Dot need a 220/110 

volt .tep down tran.for r. 

there are tbr.e •• 11 cran.for.r. In.id. the control 

that ua. 110 volt input. In the new unit. two Qf the •• are 

.. r.11e1ed a d in turn coon.cted iD •• ri •• to the thlrcf. the 

220 'II01t. i. then ccmnectect ac.croa. the .erie. coonecU.on. 

Therefor., the volta,. drop acero •• the •••• 11 cz'an.for.r. 

1. the requll' d 11. .01t. and the .t ,-down transfora.T 'S 

not Deeded. 1 think tbat you can follow Chi. f1' the ell-euit 

cU.agraa that ti&, .ent with the new cOIltrol unit. With the new 

unit. the black and vhite wire. 01 the 10118 cable ar cooDected 

to the 220 volt power libe. The black and wbit. v1r •• of the 

.hort cabl. are cOIlQected to the h •• tinS trall.forMr. 

I do not have the final de.1gn dtDlOs1 I tor the pro-

poaed uniax1al tapered a vii device .0 can Dot ,et •• Dd tht. '-~t 

lafonatlon. I hope that ,_ bave recef.9K ., 

ual'Y 5th re .. rd1nsthe plde-pln .ea1 •• etc. 


